
BIGGEST STATUE IN THE WORLD,

We are now in the heart of Japan.
Kioto citv was for many cen tunes the
Mikado's'capital, ami until ten years
ngo, wheu the overthrow of the.Shoz

7i lett the capital of that ruler tie facto
open, its creatcr advantages led the
Mikado and his Cabinet to occupy it.
This old capital, at one time with a j

population said to have been 2,000,C0O, j

is now reduced to 150,000. I arose j

earlv, and was glad to fin! a clear j

morning. I walked out at a .side door j

of the inn, and found myself in one of j

the aturoache9 to a Shinto temple. I )

was almost under one of the granite
toiiii, or monuments. This one is
about sixty feet high, and four stone
lanterns at the coiners of the squaies
are of great size, and older than any I

have ylt seen. Just as the sun was
rising'abovc the eastern hill, I watched
the men and women as they came in
front of the open temple door ami pi;t
their offerings" in. Then clapping their
hands, they fold them, bow the head
in devotion, and go away to the duties
of the day. For a moment the temple
was deserted, and a man came out with
his face turned full to the rising sun
the temple faced the south; he went
through the sa;ne devotional exercises
that I had just seen, but he remained
longer, bowed with his head to the
ground, and exhibited more fervor.

We have visited several temples sit-

uate 1 on the hilUides, on the east side
of the plain on which the city is spread
out. The oldest and largest is known
as the Chinin, and belongs to the Jo-nd- o

sect. It is very large, measuring
in its front over 200 feet. This sect
never paint their temples, and this one
preseuts a dieary aspect of weather-staine- d

wood. Its age is given as 270
years only, ami it occupies the site of
nn older one destroyed by fire. Stone
eteps lead to the "hell tower, where
hangs the great bell, said to be the
largest in Japan. It is sounded only
on the 12th and 25th of each month.
It is suspended about seven feet above
the ground. The metal at its rim is
eleven inches in thickness. We saw
another bell in size little less near the
site of another temple, resting on
granite supports, on the ground, near
where it fell. The bridge leading to a
mountain temple is of great beauty.
It has two arches, and each arch
doubles one inverted under the other,
so that the passages form eiieles. The
whole, including the balustrade, is of
cut granite. In strong contrast with
their religious establishments is the
architeeluie cf the town. The streets
nre narrow- and unpavtd, the hou-e- s i

email and squalid, and poverty is
written everywhere.

We have just returned from a visit
to Naia, one of the old capitals of the
empire, distant about thirty-si- x miles
We drove at a biisk trot for an hour
before a break occurred in the line of
houses, when we crossed a branch of !

the Uji river, by a bridge about a j

thousand feet long. We entered a j

T L. I I. J K II li'T '.v, . .iiuiio- -

and years ago, a gi eat cit3. Away up
the slope ot the hill it is covered,
wherever we went, with walls and
pavements as indestructible as the hill j

Itself, (iranitc stairs lead into the
wild forest, which now covers the site
of vast tcmpksof wood broad avenues,
whose rock' pavement was worn
smooth by the feet of devout pilgrims
before Christ was born.

Here was erected, 1,200 years ago,
the largest bronze figure the world has
ever known. It weighs 450 tons, and
the third temple now covers it, with-
out apparent injury to the immense
statue. We went around t, but could
form no estimate of its bizc. Our
Minister at Tokio told me that it was
sixty feet from the seat of lotus leaves
to the top ol its head, and that a man
could climb through the nostril. An
officer is said to have taken a chip of
the casting, and an analysis of it gave
500 poc.n Is of gold in tho alloy. A

great halo of gilded wood sets otf the
tlark featmes as they are revealed in
the shadows of the roof.

To-da- we rode to Lake Ilcwa.
distant about seven miles, and our
route lay along the great Tokaido. j

The road is about twenty feet wide,
well nncdamized, with the inevitable
walled ditch on either side. It is the j

givat th roughfare Irom Osaka to
Tnki , and fro.n the lake to Kioto it
was a continuous stream of travel, i

many cattl ', ami a few horse-- , laden !

with cods ef every description. We
entered the town at the south end of j

the lake, and were taken to a flight of
stone steps to climo to a temple that
overlooked the lake. We ascended j

tluiii, found ourselves on the plateau j

excavated in the side of the mountain, j

mid turned to look upon the largest
lake in Jap::n. It is sixty miles in j

length, but narrow Ht the south end. It
is surrounded by rich alluvial lands. I

Oiir.guldo next le'd us to sec a bell, !

whirh, he toll us, had not been rung;
in twelve hundred years, and pointed f

to a sni.11 woodm building at the j

head of a flight of wide stone steps, j

We looked in through wooden bars, j

well worn by curious visitors, and
saw suppoiti d cn a strong wooden j

table, a bell about four feet high, with !

a bad crack, which seemed to have
been caused by fire. It had on it a
few plain figures as ornaments. Our i

guide informc d us that it was seven-- !

t en him lied years old. nd that it had i

hung in an ancient Shinto temple.that j

once stood w here it now lies. For
five hundred years its tones floated)

vei the placid lake, anil called the
people along its shores to worship. !

Then came a catastrophe, and twelve
centuries have passed. Sun Francis- - j

co Bui If tin

?rR IIknry Srr.LMAN neglrctetl the
sciences in hi youth, hut commenced
th" onidy f them when he was letweer.
So a.d fiO years of aire After thi
time he rwame inot learned anti-fj'ian- an

nd lawyer.
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STRAVBFII3GZ &. CLOTHIER dire to make known to eon-si-.rr.e- rs

who find it inconveni?r.t to vi-.i- t the ci:y every tii:is CRY
GOCD3 are r.eede.I, tliat our Oivlcr Department so
that shopping may bs d ;ne while sitting comfortably at home as satis-
factorily as at counters.

AU that is r.eces.iry i; to a!dres to us a lot!cr rr.er.tioriins tiis
of goods dcbire.l, and SAMPLE3 to select fio:n will be immediately
forwarded. Orders are f.lled at the identical prices for v. hich the goods
are that day sold over the counters. The expense, trouble and fatigue
of going to t!ie ci:y are avoided and tbe goods are selected from as
choice an assortaisnt would bi inspected were cur establishment
visited in person.

Tor years we have mads this peculiar branch cf the Dry Gcads hns-ines- s

a favorite study, and the success of our MAIL CUCER DE-

PARTMENT is attested by fact that an order is rarely filled with-
out malting a perm iner.t customer of the peren ordering. Every order,
be it f,r a yard cf muslin or a weddir.g trousseau, meets wiili most
careful and prompt attention.

SAMPLES of all kinds of CfiY GOODS, SiLlCS, DRESS
GCCD3, PRINTS, LINENS, FLANNELS, CLOTHS, etc.. wish
xcidihs andprices correctly marked, promptly fawarded on apphcatiein.

STRAVBR1DGE h CLOTHIER,
N. V.. COR. EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.
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CMIROLLTOWX,
So called by numbers of persons who have returned from Johnstown Alt

Lbensburg, with the dearna, bought knowledge that we
who were not among the first to open in Carrolltown, who

were the itv Northern Cambria to Goods
at such WONDERFUL LOW PRICKS, can do

THAfi AriY IN THE BUSINESS.
LLPEKS0a$ ARE RESPECTFUL! INVITED TO CALL AND JIT.GE FOR THEMSELVES.!

C.MtnOt.T.TOU-N-
,

.TAN--
. 1. 17.

L1
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AT SALE
otIVrs at private ne

the fol p operi ies. to wit: A t raft of land
in Snyder p. Itlair t'linf y. I1; miles from

- ast Tyrone. C 'nfainini lis acres, well lmpr..vi-(l- ,

h ivins thereon all t he necessary farm bni'.dinir.
This lartn wiii be divided into two or t hrec pari s,
if desired hv piirch.vscrs. and if not beloro the
the first of March next, it will then be rente, I.

Also, the (arm on which I now reside, in Iijran
township. 3' miles fr.nii Altoona. Th s prop.riy
i in a hi ah St ate of cult iva t ion and h a spleinl id
house, barn and other buildings thereon erected.

Also, a tract of Inip-ov- cd land siiuiied partly
In Itlair and Cambria counties, eontainirif 7S
acres. Thi9 tract is un.b riaid wi:h coal of excel- -

lent well covered with timber, and .:' rrn
railroad bu.lt to it. ready for shippin ; coal.

T hese Pin Is will be sold as a whole or .iivid. I.
and on terms to suit purchase s. r will
'or Altoona. ci'y pr..perty. I"or further informa-
tion en on or ad .res WM.

Nov. va, 1H77.-1- V. Box 8S9. Altoona.

n :n is THE TIME TOSBTRK TKT? f! I.
TO It Y r,R lU. Hil.I.V ! lit- - AT MOUK.

1 U H r-- w 1 1'M'TKAl t.l

tiil:- -

IAPMS PK1VATE

T tic- - rrrtii.losr hmk fir tho IVno. vlvanin
ni Id. I. tin ral t'-- i ins t s(no f :.( nr
once for foiiip!efe iMflt. or o-- i ts f r
p:ie yanii'lo. and name .ry wanted. Ad-dre- rs

l. 0lltl(l( PnMish. r,
II A RltlSBf no. Pa.

tTThm't fail to ?; lrfint pn' mir thin in.

anikl Mclaughlin. Attm-n,- -

af-f.ii- p. .lohnstown. P. Office In tho old
FJtchnar fci.iirtinir. (up stairs.) cor nr-- r of Clin-
ton and Locust stroels. Will attend to fj bus-ln- es

with bis profession.

O
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S. TEITLBAU? &, BRO.

Manhood: How Lost, Restored!
n,t r"""!ihed. a new,,r- - l'TC-- 0 4

on the radicalmedicine, of Speiihmai
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How
jZj'-'j?- . ct'ition of

elchr itedenre (without
Seminal e;,i;r,rss, I n vol lot a rv Seminal I.oss.siMPOTPrcv. I'hvsical Incapacity mlpediment? to Marria-- e. Mc.: .,lo, ( "n r ptiov
orre,nrrV KlTS- - in,,n,!P e

ext. avaeance, etc.
in n sealo.l envelope, onlv six s

1 celebrated author, in this admirable KssirClearly demons rates, from a Ihirt v years' slices'fill practice, that the alarininir ron nenrM ot..v-- ,11.1 raoi.-- a ii v curei W If lout ItlPihin.
quality, has a , ,

'
. " me.ticine ir the application

exchanue
MiCKFH.

. .

connected

ST'tn

,

i ' '" oioi.e oi cure at oncePimple, certain and elfcetu-il- . bv n,.nr,s.,i
i "oai iii? con. nt on m.iv
i be m ,y cure himself cheaply, privately and rxli.nur.

-- This Kssay should be in the hands of everyyouth and every man in the land.Sent, un-te- r sea I. in a plain envelope, to any ad-
dress post paid, on rc eipt oi icix cetitsor two post-l- e

stamps. A d.lress i ,e f iit.ii-hcr- s.

THE Cl I.VMMVIil.l, MMtlCAI. CO..
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SUTJPKTSE V,.
nr new Melon is the most deli,

"lis ever Introduced, per pkt. 2r.c.
om lliniah SWfH 'ilt.artiest known. Perpkt.25e. Both

bytmail. 35e. Send for our etoaln-ne- ,

91 pases and 400 illustrations wh oh
fully describes them. Mailed free.
Prire Knir1;erbckrt

SO Ststs lt., AIS7, K. I.
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that bt ionu I 1 sea aio '

ami their i.u ruber beyond
lion,
beaten

cr.!'
C.il,

'Fvery naked rock er
cl in? that rises over the

i measurable deserts of ocean, is the
! re futre of myriads of sea-bird- s; every
I coast, from the poles to the equator,
j is covered with their legions, and far

from lie land their swarms hover over
j the solitudes of the deep." The ptn-- j

gnins are perhaps, of ;.!1 others, the
j birds that most widely depart from

t he ordinary type of their class. Their
j wintrs are adapted exclusive for
j motion in water, and the' swim with
i such rapidity and perseverane-e- , with
the head alone out of water, that they
frequently overtake fishes in fair pur- -

suit. They live in the sea, and have
i been met with a thousand miles from
j the neare-s- t known land. The larger
i birds of kind sometimes weitrh as

much as eighty pounds, and in their
stomachs have been found two pounds'
weight of pebbles and large stones,
swallowed, no doubt, to assist the
gizzard to pound up the food submittetl
to its action. The irigate bird, the
petrel, and the albatross, seem to range
through the air over the w hole extent
of ocean from coast to coast of the
Atlantic to the Pacific. The pelican,
also, and Cue cormorant, are far more
nearly dependent on water than land,
and strictly lelong to our present sub-
ject. They arc all birds of powerful

j and rapid flight, feeding cn fishes, and
rarely seen far inland, though often
stretching to great distances across
wide expanses of sea. Thanks to
them, we have those accumulated
masses of guano which help to fertil-
ize our lands. Some idea of the extent
of these masses may be obtained w hen
it is stated that, on the island of Iqui-qu- e

alone, upwards of six millions of
cubic feet of guano have been removed
within the last thirty years, while in
the year 154, not less than half a
million tons were exported irom the
Chincha Islands.

Ortgin of the I'ayonf.t. The
bayonet is an arm peculiarly French.
It wa inveiiteil, it is eaiI, at IJayonne,
in 1C41, and em ployed in 1',70 in the
regiment of the King's Flickers. It
pensibly modified t he sjsteni of milit-
ary- an in Kumpc, as it made cavalry
les redunl dableto infantry, and caused
the fire of lines of battles to be regard-
ed as tho principal means of action.
The bayonet has become the decisive
arm of combat. According to a local
tradition it was in a small hamlet in the
environs ot Bnyonne that this arm was
invented. What led to t he invention
ot it was. that, in a fierce combat

! between some IJasque peasants and
I some Spnni-d- i smugglers, the former
having exhausted their ammunition,

j fastened their lo:: knives to their
J muskets and by means of the weapon
! so formed put their enemies to flight,
j This arm rapidly came into general
j use in Europe. In 1C7S, at the time
of the peace of.Nimegnen, ail the

i French grenadiers had the bayonet,
but the socket, which makes the u.se
of it so easy, was not invented until a
later period. Uayoneis at that time.

! were a sort of dagger, of which the
j handle was placed in the muzzle of the
j musket, and of course prevented the

musket from being fired. The first
battle at which the bayonet was seri-- ;

ouslv employed was that ot Turin, in
! Ifis2; but, it was t until the battle
of Spire-- , in 1 T-- that the fust charge

j of tho bayonet was executed. After
j that epoch, up to 1T1'2, the bayonet

was often employed in combat, but
j the iral value of it was not revealed
until thewars of national independence,

( Then the bayonet really became a
I rench arm. Army and Xary

xi: w a d vi:n tisemkxts.
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Barnes
; EBENSBURCt, Penn'a.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIM DEPOSITS.

M3NEY LOANED. COLLECTIONS MADE,

An A GENERAL

BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.
"Sjwiiil attention paH to luT'sinr" f cor- -

roc'ortil'-nt5- .

Nov. 1 JST".-- t f.
A. V. llt'CK.
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Fraciicil WalGlnnaVer ml Jsieler,
One loor wFi.t of lluntl-- li;iri!nare Store,eccscurc, pa.,
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RUBBER BELTING
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IiKATIIF.R.
Engine On.g.

And CuppHos CeneraiSy.
V A It I II Ol SI. nurl Of Fill,
JOS Witter Street, rittsburgh.
TOORP Ac CO.
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HISTORYcpraBVJnF"n
Kmf)rne:ns full and a ut lent ie ncronnt s of everv

Tlntton of aneient nnd modern times, and inetn l". '
ftirr a history ot tli" rise and fall of tlie (Jrr-e- andKoinan Km). ires, the growth of the na ions oT
modern F'.nrote. t lie mi.Mle kl'PS. tlir ernsnlci,

i the feudal system, the reformation, t he it iscovery
j and s- -t lament of t he New or Id ete.. ete.
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As we were connected with

Br. QUIKCYA. SCOTT'S

(U( r X:
Dental Establishment!

AT TH U TIMK HI

CrZWTENSAL G P Z C I r.i E s
Wore inarmir-turfil- . rre s:ntp K.ii ively 1 nt tluf e

t leunt Dental Specimens liic h veil tho

CENTENNIAL MEDAL and DIPLOMA
W'EUR Ml rK BY
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Decayed teeth should nt oiye U.
whether trv.'i

some or not, because if the ncrvf
exposed a tootli will ahvavslK? t n .r
unfit for ue and liable to aclie i

the food will lodgf in the cavi'r j
causing the biea'Ju toi

otTensive. To treat a decayed too 1,

proceed follows: First clean o'
the cavity, picking out the rlecoa'
posed parts which be leaehpd -
dry the interior with cotton. I'ori :s

and operations, a t!i!ns'(.
or iron instrument, sharpened at t1 e
point and slightly curved, wj'l e
found useful. Should tlie nerve
exposed, it should be killed. T)el
are several was 01 uoir.g this. Qi a

mt!iod is to allow a drop of oreoe
to fall on a piece of cotton, w!,f n t!
latter is placed in the cavity. f,:;;r-- w

ith pure cotton. Oil of cloves rr-.- y

be also used ; it is slower in ncti' r
but is more agreeable. Uoth (,f
are poisons, if taken into the sinrr,-,- ,

in any considerable quantity. Tlfv
nre therefore to used on tletc-- :

w ith care, and only at the place iiH'd.l"
For the plug, take a bit of cr-m-

gutta percha and plunge it ii,to L.ji; ; --

water, which will soften it an l rtn U--

itsa easy to putty. Tie
cavitv having been cleaned arid wib, 1

' dry. allow a single drop of oil of cl...-i-

to f ill upon a very small '.;t ro.t-,.- .

and force the latter into t'.e LolL w cf
the tooth, pressing it well in. I'ij,, ';i

ofT a piece of the softened gutta pr-rd- i

of the size of the cavity, dry i quidv
on a cotton cloth, press it in with the
instrument, and smooth the ouiiie
with the finger. If the cavitv i ia
the crown of the tooth, close the i:

the g'.ttta ptrcha wilt thus !? r.i''ti
into the shape of the f pote toe- b.

In about ten minutes ti e g;;i:a ff !c!..t

will harden and the tooth v. i-
ncapable of ue. If the m;re is r,

9 ! Nos.278, 2S0 and 2S2 ' "A tender, the duv
may oe omuici. in case tl:e to.--

a ,I!'e"I31
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lorm a complete cover. wn two r:
tfiree teeth touching each oi'jtr

decayed, they may le cover-.- -

w ith a single piece of g;ilta peieha If

at any time the tooth agnin Kcrr.
the filling may Ik- - c. r

removed lv the p,inted iTtri;Tc:t
and a fresh one inserted. It s ;i!l

be borne in mind that a toothiKLc
J cau-ei- l by an es posed nerve i:i a
caved tootli cai: bo instantly curt 1

j the of the oil of tl.'
wliich shouM be usid with care,

' above stated, so that it will not ii
j the sound teth. AVht-- t!ie nerve f
' destroyed, future relief from j -;

insured. Thus all hive brfe
! or ragged teetli, and cannot ok..-- ;

dentit's aid, may readily fite tL-:r--

selves from pain and rc-n-- r the i:

jurod teeth serviceable. A g o-- svi
; for the inciith may le pr'aivd as f !

lows : Dissolve a little pernnr.j-n-
of potash in water, rins'i g the 1..' .

J wit li a portion of th.e solution.
I will destroy the organic m.it'tT lisri-- !

ing about the tooth, and will itii'--

the breath inodorous.

Never Too Late to Leaf.n
crate?, at an extreme old see. Icarrti
to I'lav on musical ineti w.v.t i.t.

Cato, r.t CO years of lgan t?

study the Greek lanuae.
l'hitarch. when lttv(e:i 7,fcrKk;

commenced the study of Ltitia.
Ihtccaccio was 3 year? of v.ze '

ho commenced his studies in 1 T! t

atut e, yet he lecaine one of tLcgu'f-- '
masters ,f the Tuscan di.-tit-- I'-i-

'

and Plutarch beini the other tr.
Ir. Johnson applied liitii-el- t

Putch lancuacro but a few ve:u? K! :

his death.
Liiilovice Mon'.ideico, at the f '

age of 115, wrote the r.ie moires et '

own imes.
Ojzilhv. the translator of Hmir-- -'

Virgil, wrts miaciiuainte-- it!i :i

and Greek till lie was pat .".
Franklin did nt ti:l!y wr.

his philosophical pursuits till 1'C

reached his fiOlh year.
Prydeii in his i;tli year cotr.m' v,: i

the translation of the iliad, Li

pleasing production.
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One of the hottest region of t!ict''3.
is nlonrj Hie Persian (lulf. wlien' !: 'j

or no r:iin falls. At Ualuin the r-
1

shore has no fresh water, vet a cc'
paratixely numerous p;'iilaii,,n 1 :'

trixe to five tlieic. thanks to tl.e c

ous springs aaIui-I- i l uit l"!l!i f T

the bottom ol the The ';';
water is got. hy di inr. T1;0 tVr--

sittinrr in )js boat, winds a citat C r- -

skin bag around his hit arm.
hand grasping its mouth; tla--

takes in his right hsnd a luavr
to which is attached a stror:
ni'd time lir l.lii-'Cl- S l1 5

quickly readies the bottom.
opening the l:icx oyer the stror?
Water. !io snrinrrs nn tlie
CUiri'Ilt nt tlio tnm timp rli,fl''.--

he

;rt.

bag. and is then helped aboard. "

stone is tlien hauled up. nnil the di

after taking breath, plunges in ?-- H

r- in in. - - v r i-- . l.. v v,,S1T?r A TiT inn ... s .
bmronrii;h JZ:S1?U' "yFTMA" M"ngs U tlionjrht to
TUiH Wdonf H7iVu' iWT nAw",,,rr,r"-,""i-pV.T;;- . of Osman, some

.Pt. 18T7 ' hundred mil distant.
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